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WSGA Senate Outlines
Candidates' Qualifications
MacKinney Lists
WRA Standards
Qualifications for WSGA officers

were announced by WSGA Senate
last night, pending floor nomina-
tions at the women's mass meeting
in Schwab Auditorium from 6:30 to
7:30 p. in. Wednesday.

They include at least a 1.5 All-
College average and no struggle to
maintain scholastic standing. Ac-
tivities are important, but must be
limited in number, the amount to
he determined by the nominating
committee.

Aw, C'mon
Let's Be Good

A nominee must have had pre-
vious experience in holding respon-
sibility and be willing to accept it,
in addition to being efficient.

A candidate must be willing to
express ideas and to be firm in re-
gard to rules. Other qualifications
include tact, good appearance, a
likeable disposition, and high
standards of conduct.

NOminationS for WRA vice-pres-
ident and treasurer may also- be
made from the floor at the mass
meeting, Patricia MacKinney '43,
:WRA vice president, stated last
night.

As presidential candidates must
have served for one year on WRA
Board, nominations for this office
will be madeby the executive com-
mittee. Losing candidate automat-
ically will become WRA secretary,
said Miss MacKinney.

Nominees for vice-president and
treasurer must be members of the
class of '44, and must have 1.2 All-
College average or better. Vice-
presidential candidates should be
able to assume the duty of social
chairman of the organization, while
the treasurer will act as intramural
head.

All those who feel that they have
candidate who answers these

qualifications are urged by Miss
MacKinney to present her at the
meeting. A list of activities that
the nominee has actively partici-
pated in up to the present time
must also be presented then„

WSGA • evises
Frosh Rules

Chaves in freshman women's
customs as they will appear in
next semester's handbook, were
•announ;.ed by Jeanne C. Stiles '42,
WSGA Judicial chairman, last
night.

A first semester change states
that for the first two months fol-
lowing the three-week no-dating
Period. freshman women may
have three dates per weekend,
Friday and Saturday nights and
Sunday until 5 p. m. Two one
o'clock permissions will be 'grant-
ed each month, to be taken either
Friday or Saturday nights. Oth-
er dates will end at 11 p. in.

The original rule allowed for
a one o'clock, a ten o'clock, and a
Sunday date until 5:30 p. m. each
weekend for the full . semester.
The new regulation was incor-
porated because second-semester
rules will be lighter.

During the second semester,
freshmen must be in their dormi-
tories at 10 p. m. instead of 9 p. in.
They will be permitted to associ-
ate with men off campus during
the day.

Murray Calls Letters

Drummond Speaks
Dr. Laura W. Drummond, direc-

tor and professor of home econom-
ics, attended a regional confer-
in Philadelphia yesterday. Dr.
:Drummond will discuss "Consum-
er's Information and Nutrition"
at the Delaware County Federation
of Women's Club at Media today.

Emanon, women's local frater-
nity, will entertain pledges and
guests at a formal dinner-dance
In the Nittany Lion Inn from 6 to
midnight today.

BUY DEFENSE STAMPS

We, ✓fie Women

You may stop reading right
here—if you voted at Senior Queen
elections last week. If you did,
you're a good little coed and you'll
probably turn out for WSGA-WRA
elections next week—unless none
of your sorority sisters are run-
ning fog• offices.

Of course, you may nominate
one of your "sisters" from the
floor at the women's mass meet-
ing in the auditorium Wednesday
night. Or you may bribe one of
them to nominate you if you're
enough interested in student gov-
ernment. .Isn't that nice and dem-
ocratic?

Then there's the Independent
woman's angle. We're trying to
get this "democracy" idea across.
You independents may get in
there and sling in a couple of your
colleagues as candidates, just to
burn up the sorority women.

We have a point here. You see,
only 300 coeds turned out for Sen-
ior Queen elections, and we think
it would be an awful sock in dem-
ocracy's ego if the. =tie thing
happened at next week's elections.

Women are becoming pretty
powerful little bugs around here,
what with men joining the army
and navy and a coed taking over
All-Colietze elections. If this draft
keeps up, heaven knows how
much power coeds will get.

So if you think you can spare
a few minutes of your time to
enjoy your democratic privileges,
how about turning up at the mass
meeting and polls next week?

In other words, for pete's sake,
vote!

-K. M. P

Coeds Will Dance
As Club Guests

Coeds of northwest, Atherton
Hall, are invited to a dance given
by members of the Penn State Club
in the unit •at 9 o'clock tonight,
Marie E. Weiss '44, chairman of the
committee announced yesterday.

Jitterburg contests, Virginia
.reels, and special 'features will set-
off the dance after which refresh-
ments, will be served.

Other members of the committee
are Janet Herzog '42, Jeannette
Salkin '42, unit president and Dor-
othy I. McMann '44, who .are work-
ing in cooperation with R. Donald
Xrigger '44, Penn State Club social
chairman.

Alice M. Murray '42, Mortar
Board president, requests that all
Mortar Board recommendation let-
ters he in the Dean of Women's
office by noon tomorrow. Letters
were sent to women the beginning
of the week asking for suggestions
for possible honorary members.

Pi Kappa Alpha entertained
Kappa Alpha Theta at dinner last
night.

CLASSIFIED SECTION
PENN STATE'S famous Dry

Dock night club will be open
this Saturday, March 7. Make
your reservation at Student Un-
ion today 4tpd 3,4, 5, 6

FOR RENT—Quiet double room
with board. Near campus. Rea-

sonable rates. Call 2472, 2201/2 S.
Frazier St. 3tpd 4,5, 6 M.

WANTED Several students to
learn how to get more enjoy-

ment out of Penn State's big
weekends. Apply at Armory, 7
p. m. Friday. itch 4,5, 6 0.
MEALS—for students, $6.00 pet

week, $5.50 without breakfast
At ,Ingloside Club, 317 E. Beaver
Ave., phone 3830. 3teh 5,6, 7 Z.

MIPTTn;IM.OPaiMI''rI

Collegian Calls
Frosh With 'Jump'

Hey, all you freshman women
with "Journalism jumps!". Have
you always had a, yearning to be
a future Dcirothy Thompson, Dix,
or Parker? Do you want to see
your name in bold, black print?
Well, here's a chance to meet new
people, see new faces, and get
campus dirt legally.

A meeting of freshman women
candid.tes will be called in 9
Carnegie Hall at 4 p. m. today.
Your career wall begin when you
try out for The Daily Collegian
editorial staff. New beats will be
assigned.

PSCA Talks
To Continue

During PSCA Fireside Sessions,
scheduled for sororities and wom-
en's dormitories, the following pro-
fessors and administrators will •be
heard.

A. F. Davis, associate professor
of physical education, will speak at
Frazier street dormitory on "Mod-
ern Aspects of Sex," and H. W.
Weigle, assistant professor of Ger-
man, will be the guests of Phi Mu,
talking on "Hitler Germany"
Thursday, March 12.

Scheduled speaker at Theta Phi
Alpha on Friday, March 13 will be
F. B. Krauss, professor of Latin,
whose subject will be "The Twi-
light of Nationalism."

Appearing at Davey dormitory
and Alpha Chi Omega on Monday,
March 16, D. N. Linegar; PSCA
associate secretary will speak on
"Is It Enough to Stop Hitler?" and
H. E. Yarnall, instructor of, Ger-
man, will talk to the sorority on-
"My Experiences As A Student in
Germany."

Subjects of Mrs. H. D. Nesbitt,
instructor of public speaking at
Northeast Atherton Hall, and Miss
northeast Atherton Hall, and 'Miss
M. J. Stevenson, assistant to the
third floor south on Tuesday;
March 17, will be "Men and Wom-
en Relationships" and "Human Re-
lations.';

New Orchestra
(Continued from Page One)

received.
James, who will conclude an

engagement at the Meadowbrook
in New Jersey on March 26, had
not been scheduled to appeair in
Hollywood until April 3. How-
ever, the film corporation's option
makes it necessary for him to re-
port several days in advance.

In an earlier vote, IFC had de-
cided by a slim margin, to. change
the date of IF Ball to April 10 and
to sign Charlie Barnett, on, whom
it also holds an option. Permission
had been obtained from the Stu-
dent Union Board to make this
date change if necessary. Owing
to diss3ntion to this proposal by
a large minority of fraternities,
however, a revote was conducted
after discussion, which resulted
in leaving the date at March 27
and deciding on Lopez:

BUY DEFENSE STAMPS
AND BONDS

LOST-31up Pamker pen, initials
L. M. Finder call Lois, 2632.

2tch 5, 6 C.
WANTED—A used desk or study

table Call 4a85, ask for Pete.

Rides Wanted
RW (3)--Clarion, Friday after 2

p. m. Call 17 Ath Hall.
2tpd 5, G W.

PW—Wilkes-Barre--L. Friday 4 p.
in.—Ret. Sunday Call Ben 4605.

RW—To Scranton. Leaving Friday
afternoon or Saturday. C. Charles

Scarborough, 761.
FOR RENT One double room.

Cheap. Also board, 120 E. Fair-
mount avenue. Tel 2887.

ltch6M
PW--One way to Lancaster. Lv.

Sat. noon. Call Henry, 4273.
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Defense Head Reports U. S.
Needs Women For Victory

With science and health as key-
notes to victory, trained women are
needed to replace men in home de-
fense obs, according to Mrs. Ra-
leigh .Gilchrist, national Mortar
Board defense committee chair-
man.

Behind the pilot, a long line of
workers must manufacture daily
the 20,000 parts to a bomber be-
sides the engine. "Increased use of
airplanes, radios, and tanks has
Changed war from a mass of
marching men to a steadily grow-
ing army of factory mechanics and
assembling crews," she said.

Shortage of men trained in math-
ematics and physics demands more
women to serve in factories and
ordnance plants as draftsmen, in-
spectors, and scientific aids, Mrs.
Gilchrist reported.

Following war destruction, epi-
demic threats must be conquered—-
cholera, dysentery, and typhus. Ur-
gent calls for doctors, nurses, den-
tists, nurses aides, dieticians, and
cooks must be anwered.

In the scientific field of mathe-
matics and background • the army
has asked Civil Service for 200
college women (later to increase to
1,000) who have had at least three
years of college to work as scien-
tific aides, inspectors, and drafts-
men in ordnance plants. The navy
and private concerns are making
the same requests. College defense
training courses are 'being offered
in order for women to qualify.

Mrs. Gilcrist declared that for
women interested in medical tech-
nician -fields, openings are offered
in laboratory work including Work
such as,blood tests and urine analy-
sis. Coeds may qtialify_in their
last year of college, she said. Med-
ical courses are being.concentrated
in order to turn out more doctors
and dentists for civilian defense.

Various types of jobs are -a-Vail-
able in radio fields—radio machine
workers, air craft spotters, and
coast defenders to give firing or-
ders.

"Desperate pleas for nursing
must be satisfied," stated Mrs. Gil-
christ. At some universities .an
R. N. degree can be secured with
an A. B. in five years. To assist
in hospitals, 10,000 nurse aides
ranging in age from 20 to 50 years
are needed. Red Cross training
requires 150 hours of voluntary
service in a year.

Because of social adjustment
problems arising in defense areas,
factories and dormitories are press-
ed for personnel workers.

Dorm Downs
DG's, 51-20

College Leads Service

Panhel Aims To Cut Rush Expenses;
May Start Preferential Balloting

Outstanding aim of Panhellenic
Council in formulating its new
rushing code will be reduction of
expenses, in keeping with the na-
tional program, explained Frances
E. Haley '43, Council president.

A- cross-section of 30 sorority
women, including pledge presidents
and rushing chairmen, met last
night to criticize the, old code and
offer suggestions for a new one,
which will regulate association
over three semesters. •

Although no definite action was
taken, majority of the panel parti-
cipants agreed that formal dinners
are disproportionately expensive.
It was suggested that a formal tea
be substituted. Another suggestion
for cutting expenses was to discard
party favors.

For National Defense ...

Save Wherever Possible
Keeping Clothes Clean, Adds To Their Life As

Well As Appearance.

THE PENN STATE LAUNDRY

Ath East downed DG's 51 to 20
in the second night of the volley-
ball tournament. Mary Jane Cook,
playing for Ath Hall, was high
scorer with 20 points. AOPI edged
out the Kappa team 47 to 32 after

,a close second half. Sis Fitting
scored 19 points for AOPi. Tues-
day AOPi will play Chi Omega,
and the winner will play Ath. East
for the championship Thursday.'

In badminton, ZTA team 1, June
Conrad and Connie Reddig, beat
DG team 2, Barbara Keast and
Martha James, 3 to 0. ZTA team 3,
Nora Ames, won from Kappa Delta
Skip Scrivanich.

Honor Women
To Give Tea

Transfers and• first semester
freshman women are urged by
Natalie A. Siebert '43, WSGA
Junior Service Board president,
to :Attend a tea' in Women's Build-
ing from 2 to 3 p. m. tomorrow.
Members of WSGA Senate; Cwens,
sophomore women's honorary, and
Mortar Board, senior women's
honorary, will be co-hostesses with
Service Board.

Name cards will be . presented
to every coed attending. M. Jane
McChemey '45 will sing, accom-
panied by Jane G. Ludwig '44,
and Ruby Lee '43 will play the
piano.

Guests will include Miss Char-
lotte E Ray, dean of women,
Misses Nina M. Bentley, Mary J.
Stevenson. and Ruth H. Zang, as-
sistants to the deah, and Women's
Building freshmen.

Cwen members will act as "big
sisters" to first semester freshmen
not included by Junior Service
Board.

Penn State will be in charge of
closing services at the Pocono Can-.
ference of the StUdent Christian
Movement at Buckhill Falls Inn-on
Sunday. Harriet G. Vanßiper. '44
will preside, assisted by Clifford
M. Painter '44. Miss lone Sikes,
associate director of the Westmin-
ster F'oundation and Harry W. Sea-
mans, general secretary of PSCA,
will lead discussion groups.

Because both upperclass and
freshman women requested it, Miss
Haley said that the rushing com-
mittee will atempt to work out a
system of preferential balloting for
the period before formal bidding.

Representatives discussed the
possibility of first semester rush-
ing, but agreed an inherent diiad-
vantage of this system would be
the impossibility of obtaining
freshmen averages before.pledging.

The rushing committee will meet
Sunday to begin formulating a ten-
tative code which will be discussed
at Panhel's meeting on Tuesday.
Committee members include Jean
A. Krauser '42, V. Dorothy Rad-
cliff '42, Miss Haley, Polly Insley
Phillips '43, Pauline E. Keller
'44.


